
You can also visit our website www.portphillip.vic.gov.au

Postal address: City of Port Phillip, Private Bag 3, PO St Kilda, ViC 3182

If you are deaf or have a hearing or speech impairment, you can phone us 
through the National Relay Service (NRS):
- TTY users dial 133677, then ask for 03 9209 6777
- Speak & Listen users can phone 1300 555 727 then ask for 03 9209 6777
For more information visit: www.relayservice.gov.au

Please contact ASSIST on 03 9209 6777 if you require a large print version.

This document is 
printed on carbon 
neutral paper with 
recycled content  
using soy-based inks. 

Car Share
Creating more choices to get around 
and a better place to live

For more information, please contact us via: 
www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/contact_us.htm 

Phone: 03 9209 6777 

SMS: 0432 005 405 

email: assist@portphillip.vic.gov.au

Car Share Providers

 ` Use a car when you want, without the 
cost or hassle of owning one

 ` 24/7 access to vehicles close to home

 ` Booking includes insurance and fuel

Have your Say about car share in Port 
Phillip and suggest a new location for  
a car share vehicle until 22 April 2016. 

Visit http://haveyoursayatportphillip.
net.au/carshare 

How it Works

  1. Sign uP

Choose a car share provider that 
best suits you. Consider price, car 
type and location. Find a vehicle 
close to you using our interactive 
map at www.portphillip.vic.gov.
au/car_share.htm
Sign up and get access to vehicles 
in Port Phillip and beyond.

2. Book 
Reserve a vehicle online  
or by phone.

3. uSe it 
Use your membership card or pin 
code to unlock and go!

4. RetuRn

Return the vehicle to the original 
location.



2,500 
 CAR SHARe uSeRS 
in our city and this is 
growing

great for you
 ` it’s like having a car, without the hassles

 ` Access to over 100 cars in Port Phillip 

 ` Choice of vehicles including vans, cars with 
child seats, luxury and pet friendly vehicles

 ` A smart alternative to an extra car

 ` if you drive around 2500 km a year you could 
save more than $2,800 annually by making 
the switch to car share  
(Choice Magazine May 2015)

“Not having to worry about parking  
and servicing is a big plus.” - Niall, Elwood 

“It is way cheaper to use car share and the 
savings go to my mortgage.” - Judith, Albert Park

great for everyone
 ` Car share reduces parking demand and the 
number of cars on our streets

 ` Helps to reduce pollution

 ` improves health and well-being through 
increased walking and bike riding

“Being a car share member means I don’t need 
to own my own car, leaving one more space on 
the street for people who really need it.”  
- Craig, Elwood

tHe PoPulAtion 
of ouR City iS 
gRoWing and 
without good 
transport choices 
new residents will 
bring moRe CARS 
with them making 
 it even moRe 
diffiCult to  
drive and park

each dollar the City 
of Port Phillip spends 
on car share delivers 
$2.43 in benefits*

typical car share users 
reduce the distance they 
drive by about 50%

there are more than

one car share 
vehicle replaces 

private 
vehicles*  10 

with over 100 car share vehicles  
in Port Phillip that means there are

1000 feWeR CARS

did you 
know?

*Phillip Boyle and Associates 2016


